
Ampyield is a complete gut health package for calves. Establishing gut health and development  
in calves is essential for building a foundation of performance and profitability. Healthy animals  

 
Ampyield focuses on supporting animal performance by promoting good bacteria and limiting   

Ampyield supports the development  
of immunity during the high-risk period 

Strengthen your calves' foundation 

Once born, calves face a high-risk period of 
two to three weeks before their immune 
system fully activates. As such, it is critical never 
to let your calves go unguarded during the early 
stages of their lives. Ampyield is an extra line of  
protection that can help you reap major benefits
in the long-term productive life of your herd. 
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Benefits of Ampyield:

Recommended inclusion rates:
Calves: 6 g/h/d

SUPPORTS 
immunity through 

organic trace minerals

ENHANCES
gut health and integrity

PROMOTES
a lower pH

DRIVES 
profitable returns
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AMPYIELD™

will eat and produce more e�ciently, ensuring that they achieve their maximum potential.

bad bacteria, all while building imune defenses and mazimizing e�ciency.



AMPYIELD™

Alltech’s areas of expertise

     Maternity pen care and calving support  

    Calf management and nutrition

     Bilingual employee training and support

Working with you to troubleshoot so you can 
achieve your individual farm objectives 

  

Calves are the future of your herd. 
Start them o� right with Ampyield. 
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Nutrition your way. Backed by science.

Proven results: 
Meta-analysis of technologies in Ampyield 

Average weight of calves at  
60 days of age

+8.4 lbs.

CONTROL

Contributes to  
MORE MILK 

st lactation

Ampyield

734+

in all major species
research trials
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